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Extraordinary Specials Monday. Final Sale

Early Fall Merchandise at Special

of Summer Lawn:,
Prices.

A a f
DENY

satisfactory, your grocer ,

price. Is ths not a fair

The Reily-Tayl- cr Co.,

MARRIAGE '

INVITATIONS
Gorrectly and Promptly Engraved

Send for Samples and Prices
. - P. Stevens Engraving Go., En&ravers

U7 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga.

Arnold's Mohair Suitings,
12 l-2- c.

Arnold's Cotton . Mohair
Suitings, beautiful assort-

ment of dark patterns;
makes splendid school

dresses. Price 12 l-2- c. yd.

25c. Woolens,. Worth 35 and

. 38c. Yd..

38c.. ?6-in- ch Colored

Sicilians,, all shades and
Black. Price 25c. yd.

35c. 36-in- ch ; Cashmeres
smooth, pretty quality
Black, colors and credin.

Price 25c.

Specials in 50-in- ch AU-Wo- ol

Panama all dark
leading shades and Black.
Price 75c. yd.

Imported Voiles
f

in
...

Shadow Plaids and Stripes,
Browns, Blues and Vine;
width 44 inches. $1.25 and
$1.50 yd.

;r.' anJ J. P. I'.l.ifk,
Jnta, aro u.t t;:P Eu'oni. 'i'i ty x

remain in the city about a nuui..i
Mr. Black is a nephew of Mr. T. J
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Klr.s. of Spart-
anburg. S. C-- . are again ay the Bu-

ford. They will be in the city two
weeks. . -

Miss Agnes Turner, of Concord, was
registered at the. Buford yesterday.

Miss Eugenia Tucker is spending
the day with Miss Beulah Younta in
Pinvalle. - ;

Miss Adelaide Gaston, ot Chester,
a 0., spent yesterday in the city,
stopping at the home of Captain R.
A. Torrece. on Korth Church street,
on tier way from Maine, where she
upervt the summer. .

-
.

Miss Ida Sloan, of Steele Creek, was
Charlotte visitor yesterday. .v

' Misses Pearl and Cora Jordan, of
DwiCa, were in the city yesterday.

- Misses Emma. Dunn and laid a. Wil-

liamson, of Paw Creek, spent yester-
day la the Klty. - -

Jttsae Annie Dunn, of Rock Hill,
S, C; Minnie Downs, of Providence,
anl XXllth Porter, of this city, and
Mm. W. N. MteKee, ' of Providence,
and Sirs. Hand, of Lowell, were in the
Aity yesterday on their way home
from Jamestown and Washington. ...

1 Mrs. George "Wilson, of DeritSa,
pent yesterday in the city.

' MUssea
" Martha Grlffiitlh and Bess

Patton, of Sharon, were Charlotte vis-
iters yesterday.

. Mnk 61ms Gill Wiley will return to
morrow from the North, where she
visited her people, and Join Mr. Wiley
here and go to Chester, S. C, where

. they will live thU fall and . winter.
Mrs.- - Wiley left here three months ago
and went to Louisville, Ky., to visit
friends. .

' v.; ;. ;. '. i

- Mrs. R. M. Oatea and Margie Bethel
left last night for Norfolk, Va. Mrs.
Oates will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Befliel. . .

Mrs. . Alexander Martin returned
yesterday from Montreal, where she
pent several weeks,

Misses Sudle and Fed ha Cooper
have returned to their home at Col-
umbia, S. C.,' after spending some time
here.

Miss Katharine Johnson will leave
for Winston-Sile- where

she will enter Salem Female Academy.
She will be accompanied there by her
mother. Mrs. S. M. Johnson.

Mrs. 1 R. N. Brackett, of Clomson
College, S. C, la a guest of Mrs. W. D.
Cowles, on North Church street. - She
will put her daughter, Helen, in the
Presbyterian College. , '

' Little Miss Florence Grose, old-
est child of Mr.- - S. J. Grose, of New
York will arrive here to
spend the fall and winter with her
grandmother, Mrs. Elisabeth Grose,
on South Church street." i ; V

, Miss LuTelle SherrUl, of Moores-vlll- e,

Is the guest of Mrs. J H. Ham.
. She will be here several days. -

- Mrs. M J. Brady and grand daugh-
ter, Miss Woodfln Chambers, have re-
turned to the, city. They spent the
summer In the- - mountains of this
State. Miss Chambers visited friends
for a time 'n Pmiladelphla. Mrs,
Brady and Miss Chambers will return
to Alamance county.j where they will
spend the fall and winter, Mrs. Brady

"making her home 'with her daughter.
Mrs. J. L. Scott, of Graham, and Miss
Chambers, at Haw River, where she
will teach school.

Mrs. C. Furber Jones and Miss An-
nie Clarkson have arrived from Salu-
da. Mrs. Jones will return there
within a few days and remain- - until
the close of the season. Miss Clark-so- n

is very much improved.

Misses Blandina and Marguerite
Springs will leave for Davidson to-
morrow, They return here Tuesday.

Miss Rla Thomas, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. DeLos Thomas, of Wlnston-- ;
6alem, Is visiting Mrs. Harris

,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Trotter will leave
to-d- ay for Salisbury to spend several
days with Mrs. Trotter's parents, after
which they will go on their bridal trip
North.

Mrs. S. E. Gidney, of Muscovle, I.
T spent several days in the city last
week on ber way from Clinton to Shel-
by, where she will Join her husband,
who l spending soma time there.

Wr. and Mrs. J. R. Van Ness and
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond L. Barrlnger
left yesterday for western North Caro-
lina on an extended trip in Mr. Van
Ness new Franklin car. They will
visit Hickory, Catawba Springs and
Lenoir, after which they will run up
the turnpike to Blowing Rock If the
road Is in good condition. They ex-
pect to return sometime this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parsons and
Mrs. J. M. Little, of Wadesboro, were
visitors in the city for a few hours
yesterday morning. "

Miss Agnes ' Turner, of Concord,
spent yesterday In the city; She was
a guest at the Buford,

"Mrs. D. A. McLaughlin, who has
.been spending some time in the North,
is expected back ht

a 1-- 1 b. can Zo C4-
-

all of it, and if you
that it is perfectly

will return the purclia.se
proposition?

New Orlfans, U. S. A.

lice. ; The friends of Professor Clink- -
scftles throughout tihe State will of
course be pleased to learn that he will
make the race. - .

Professor CHnkscales is well known
tnroughout the State. ; He is a man

excellent character, epliJld Intel
lect and pleasing personality and an
Interesting speaker. He as a grad
uate of Wofford College and has been
identified with Ithe educational in
terests of the State ever since his
graduation. For a number of years
he was superintendent of eduimt'ioa of
Anderson county and waa a member

tne faculty of Clomson College.
of late years he has occupied the
chair of. mathematics at Wofford.

LOCATES IN GATE CITY.

Inter-Stat- e Chemical Company, of
Baltimore, to Make Greensboro a
Distributing Point For Tills State,

Special to The Ohoerver.
Greensboro, Sept, 7. At a confer

ence meeting hew in the roam or the
chamber of commerce here to-d- ay

another large concern decided to open
up a business distributing house In
Greenehoro, whtch means another vic
tory for the Gate City as a. distrlbut
lng point, over the other cities of the
State.

Mr. P. D. Christian, president of the
Inter-Stat- e Chm.Ical Company, of
Baltimore, has been In the State for
some time looking over the field and
has decided that Greensboro offers
the Iwef advantages. For some time
Mr. Christian had "been halting be
tween Charlotte and Greensboro for
the location of the plant, and although
the decision was reatlhed in his own
mind something over a week ago It
was not officially announced untlL-thl- s

morniMig'.
In an interview with Mr. Christian

to-da- y, the fact was brought out that
the hranch of the i.x)m'pany, with its
home estaibllfflimemK and offices in
Baltimore, will send out from fifteen
Ito twfenty traveling salesmen from
here and will moreover manuafcture

large numlber of Its products here.
It was further learned that the com-
pany Is establishing branch offices all
over the country. In some States s
many as two, the total number of of-flo- es

'being' something like fifty.

Special Notices
FOR RENT-J- ne K. 9TH MODERN 6

rooms, near graded school, $20; 500' E.
Pth moil'jrn 6 rftoms, cood neighborhood.
IM; 6 Mddcll strent 6 rooms. 13.5; 1223

. fc. lftth 7 rooms, large lot, $11: rooms
SIS' B. Trade street, $15: 4M W. 7th 4

rooms, M. J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON 4 imo.

WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y SNAP
Beans and Ureen Lima In the shell.
Nice Sweet Potatoes anil Tomatoes.

' Large Spnnlph Onions tltst are nice.
Apples, eating and cooking. "VVator- -.

melon!". BmmnHS. f'hlekcns and l''ggs;
nice CriwiTiery Butter and Cheese.
Phones ItSi snd 22M, JNO. W, SMITH.

MAKE IT PLAIN TO YOOR GROCER
that you want Blue Ribbon Vanilla Ex-
tract, and that you will have-n- other.
Tell him thera Is iWHie"'Jt!st as food."

MOUSES FOR KALE WE HAVE ON
hand several nice, well broke driving
horses that we, will Hell. Worth the
money considering qualities of horses.

. W.. G. ROSS & CO., 208 and 211 West
,4th street.

DEFIANCE CHECK PROTECTORS-Off- er
absolute protsrtlon. Put one In

:, your offtc before' you loee the price
of one many times over. J. E. CRAY-TO-

& CO., 217 a fryon.

BROWN 8KAI CHOCOLATES ARE
absolutely pura and delicious. Half
pounds, jounn nnd two-poun- d boxes.
50 cents per pound at WOODAI.L
SHKPPARD'fl.

LEMON OR VANILLA 7 WHICHEVER
flavor you decide to use b oortnln that
It Is the Rluo Ribbon brand. Then you
need not worry about results.

PRESCRTPTIONR-FRIN- O ITS TOtTR
next We guarantee to put It up right

, and give you )ut what ' your doctor
says take Bring your nxt to u. .

JAS. P. STOWE A CO., 'Phone 170.

ANOTHER PHIPMKNT OF THOSE H

Cslifornla prunes In
'pnckairea, .nnd remehiber we ha ve ' on

cold atoratie nt ail limes nice needed
rnlslns, enrrsnls nnrt thoe Sultana

" seedless Mains MU.LEK-VA- NESS
CO., 27 North Tryon. , .

For You"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Thefall Styles are

li.imiii IM wards has pono to
end weeks vti'U

r (lair: l.'vr.

.Mr and Mrs. D. J. Craig, of St.ttos-vlll- e.

are visiting at the home of Mrs.
E. W. Mellon, on North. Poplar street.

MLs Jessie McKamey leaves this
liiuniing f Jt Spai S. C. to
spend several Jays..

Mrs. M. A. j Hutchison, of Green-vlll- e,

S. visiting her sons,-- Mes
srs. A. C. and C. E. Hutchison, In
the city. I .

Miss Callie Squires, of Providence,
and her guest, Miss Sarah Chalmers,
of Newberry, S. C, spent yesterday
In the city shopping.

'..Mrs. J. W. Conway returned to
the city last night after a visit of
several weeks out of town. '

v Mlas Mayme Smithy arrived In the
city from Mountain Island yesterday
and is spending to-d- ay with relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Wilmoth and daughter,
Miss Helen, have returned from

and Terre Haute, Ind.,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives for some time.
' Mr. Chas. Whlsnant, ;Mrs. W. C,

Whlsnant and child, of Shelby, were
registered at the Central yesterday.

BRIEFS.

A"" Few, Minor Happenings li and
- About the City, u " i
Rev. A. Shorter Caldwell, at the

Second Presbyterian Sunday , school
to-d- ay at 4:30 p. m.

Miss Connie Berryhill has taken
a iDoaltion as clerk on the Tryon street
side of the Little-Lon- g store.

ladles of Calva,ry Methodist
church will serve tee oream at Vance
Park Monday evening. The Wood-
man Band will furalsh music,

i... James Carson, who fan a
nail in his foot weeks ago,. Is now
recovering nicely. He is on crutches,
but" the Indications are that he will
soon be .well.

The total enrollment at the Char-
lotte graded schools at the close of
the first week's session is 4,120, easily
the largest In the State. The total
enrollment last year was only aboutr3,400, -

Cotton receipts yesterday in
Charlotte amounted to ( Ibales at 13
cents. All of tlhila cotton was ot the
crop of 107. Last year on the cor
responding day 24 (bales were sold.
bringing' .10,

Miss Mary Catherine Thompson
will return to Charlotte next Thurs-
day and will re-op- en her Klndegar-te- n

and Primary School, . Monday
September It, at the residence of Mrs.
Helen Hall, 400 East Avenue. ;

With six games ' of ' (baseiball
scheduled, a stook company at ehe
Academv of Music each ndsrht next
week and the ' skating rink in full
blast, to say nothlnit of the six elec
tric theatres,' there is no reason for
ennui apparent

After lively chase through hack
yards and down main streets. Patrol-
man Hunter, yesterday about noon,
captured Jim McNeely, known famil-
iarly among his friends as "Chicken
Jim." He la wanted on the charge of
the larceny, of cow.

s Rev. A. Shorter Caldwell will
preach at the new Belmont Presby-
terian church to-d- ay at both services.
He will present the 'cause of the
Barium Springs Orphanage - at the
morning service. It is hoped that a
large number will attend.

Mesnrs. Hunter end Vausrhan.
contractors, have filed their hond for
110,000 throueh th Fidelity and De
posit Company, of Maryland, with the
law Liorary Association, of Charlotte
This Is ia guarantee of the proper com
pletion of the ratter's law building
now --in course of construction. Mr.v W. Humphreys executed the bond.

Messrs. Henry Skipper and Rob-
ert L. Owens, painters of the city, had
a Mveljr fight yesterday morning near
ine square. The most serious damage
done was wrought by the teeth of Mr.
Skipper, which bit Off the end of the
little finger of his antagonist. No
deadly - weapons were brought into
play. The men will be tried to-m- or

row.
f

The following named Charlotte
young men will leave this week to
enter the freshman class at the Uni
versity: Messrs. Marvin Rltch, John
Tlllett, Frank . Graham, Odom Alex-
ander, Tom Moore, John Haliburton.
William BelK, James Soulres. John
Smith, ; Stuart Cramer, Jr., Lee and
George Rutzler, and Oscar Randolph.
This Is not an especially lucky number
but it will probably be increased safe
ly. , . - .

PERSONAL.

The Movement of a Number of Peo.
pie. Visitors and Others.

Mr. Peter Helton, who carries mall
on Route No. 6, has gone to Sara
toga Springs, N. Y., " where he will
spend his vacation of fifteen days. He
will attend the encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which
begins next Monday.

Mr. Excell Worley, of the Rhodes
Comedy Company,; Is at home for
few days. The troupe has disbanded
for ten days to secure more members.
It will then go Worth to rehearse
before beginning the season proper.

Mr. Peyton J. Henry , will enter
Bingham School at Mehane Monday
His father will accompany him there

Mr. William Sample, of Hunters- -
vllle, was In the city yesterday on his

L way to Atlanta, where he will con
tmuo tne atuay or pnarmacy.. . .

Mr. Phillip L. Adams, night clerk
at the central, s spending his var.a
tlon In Sanford among relatives.

, Mr. H. XL Nathan is spending some
time in New xork on business. -

' Mr. H. W. Clifford, of Statesvlllo,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. J. Lindsay Ross, of Anderson,
S. C, was a visitor In the city, yes
terday.

Mr. D. H. Llttlejohn is spending a
lew days with rnenas in Lenoir
i Mr. H. M. Victor spent yesterday In
Shelby on basiness.' ,

Mr. H. Calvin Went, of the Gil- -
reath store, leaves this morning for a
trip to the Jamestown Exposition and
Washington. .

Mr. C. H. Long, agent for the Al. G
Fields mlnlstrels, was at the Central
yesterday

.Mr. James L. Tale, of Mountain tal
and. is at the Selwyn. -

Messrs. J, L. Adams, A. M. Dixon,
L. C. Pegram nd S. R. Shuford, of
GHstonia, spent last night In the city
at tne uuroro. .

Mr. TV E. Whltaker, of Oak Ridge
Institute, la in the city, stopping at
the Buford. ,

Mr. G. A.'Follln, ot Charleston, S.
C, is registered at the Selwyn Hotel

Vesper Service Tills Afternoon.
The ladies of the city- are urged

to" remember the vesper service at
the - Young Woman s Chrltlan

this afternoon it 5 o'clock.
and to be present. - Rev. Martin D.
Hardhny'-HD.- -

aervlce. , .

FASIIIOVABLE CI

BAPTISTS TO VIEW NEW CHURCH

Stereoptlcan Views of Proposed New
t hurch Building to Be Shown This
Morning Public ' Invited v to i Be
Present No Collection to Be Tak-
en. v::u-y-:-

, iry;.; V of
Pictures have been taken of the

plans for the new church submitted
to the First Baptist congregation sev-
eral weeks ago. From these pictures
steneoptican slides have been made,
showing the exterior and interior
views and these will ibe shown in the
Sunday school roam1 this morning.
This exercise will take tflio place of of
the usual morning service. This hour
waa selected lor tmowlnsr the views
because of the faict that more mem
bers of the congregation can be pres
ent thanat ahy other hour of the day.
wot only this congregation, but all
others who desire to see the views are
cordially Invited to 'be present. The
committee appointed to accept the
plan from the architect decided not to

fedopt it fljntll he eongregatldn .could
nave tne opportunity to see it. ; The
plan, represents a churcV buildinsr
that, is modern m every detail, and
mat ir followed will srlve to Char
lotte1 he rhandsomest church, and one
of whiclh. the whole city can well be
proud,

At the exerctee this mornln tiw
subscription or offering will be eo- -
ucuew, ana no collection will ba tak-
en.

At night the paster. Rev. Harmon w
Hulten, D. D.. will treaeh at the usual
hour, and "Breaking Throuirh The
Hedge," will he his subject, .

-

r
THE SHOW LAST NIGHT.

One of Two Good Features, But on the
wnoie nothing to Brag on The
Noise In the Galleries. ,

The Devil's Auction, which annear- -
ed at the Academy sic last night,
ma not piease everybody. The higher
critics roasted it on the street corners
out tne majority of the crowd ap-
plauded it in the house. . There was
considerable horse play and a lack of
sweet musical voloes. The1 scenery a
and the costumes were very attrac-
tive, and several special featured were
good. The Clemense brothers, tho
famous European musical grotesques.
maoe ine nit oi tne night. .They in-
troduced a number of new and inter-
esting stunts and were encored when
they left the stage. Miss Violet Hll-so- n,

as Janet, the milkmaid was not
bad. She cannot Blng, but she did her
bestbest and the house appreciated
her efforts. The baby elephant
pieasen. iuiena Probst, as Fraulien.
one or tne principal dancers, was Jik'
ed by. many.;:.'':.-

Taken as a whole the show did not
make a good impression. One or two
of the specialties wer.e as good as any
ever seen nere. . ' ,.

Manager Crovo will have to have
the police officers operate on the
galleries. The behavior in certain
quarters last night should not be per
muted, xnis sort of thing would do
for Kernans' In Washington or some
other place like that, but not in the
Academy where so many ladles go.

Music at tho Helwyn To-Nlg-

( The following programme will be
rendered ht at the Selwyn
Hotel, at the second series of sacred
concerts which are being given there,
The muslo wilt begin at 7:80 o'clock
and the concert will be on until 10

I
1 Prelude Hnd Slclljana .. ., Mascagnl
2 Mollv Monnshliif ..

Meermaid (valsi-s- .... Lampo
4. raoumeroi ,. .. ,, .., Soliunmitl
Am Camln u Schumann
Sultan of Sulu ., ., ,. .. .. I,utders
Medlsy March .. .. ...... .. Remlek

II. - - 'Hungarian Done No. I Brahms
Hearts and Flowers ., .... Tobanl
iiixt'erpts irom Faust i. .. amimiri

VS It Happened In Nordland .. .. Herbert
11 Hpring Soni? .. t. .. ., .. Mendelssohn
12 Ermine (March) ., .. ,. Jukobowsky

PROF. CX1XKSCALES OUT.

Teacher of 3Iatlienratlcs at Wofford
College to Enter tlie Senatorial
Itace Against - Senator A, ,C. Latl-- .
mer. .; ,:,

Special to The Observer. 1

Spataburg, 8. C.,' Sept 7. Prof.
John G. CHnkscales, of the chair of
saathematli of Wofford College, is
announced i as a candidate "for 1fi
United States Senate against Senator
A, C. Iatimer. There may bo anoth-
er candidate In the race, Tor Oongreas-rnia- m

Lever of the seventh district is
Ibelnir talked about tJongresvnan
Lever was 1n ithe city to-da- y, havtaig"
come up from Glenn Springs where
he has 'been spending several days,
and when asked 1f it were true that
he proposed to make the race. - for
the Senate replied that he preferred
not to discuss the question at pres-
ent. - . .

The. arnouncemnt ' of , the- - candi-
dacy of Professor Cllnikscales for. the
Senate will come as a eurprise to
many people In the State, though his
close friend have known for some
time that there was a iprohahlUty of
his becoming a candidate for the of--

"The Coffee

10 and 13 l-2- c. Colored i
' Lawns, 5c. .

J

Final Slimmer Sale of
Colored Lawns." Consists
entirely of the choicest patr
terns ana qualities we have
left. ; The majority are late
arrivals; beautiful, desirable
light ground patterns. The
entire lot are all 10 and 12
l-2- c- values, a few running
to 15c. Choice for Monday
5c.7d. - ,
$2.00 Long Cloth, Special
Again Monday, $1.50 Bolt.

We have sold over 1,000
pieces of this cloth, A beau-
tiful soft English Long
Cloth, put up 12 yards to
piece; impossible to buy at
price we shall sell at Mon
day. Cheaper than the com
mon grades or bleached do
mestic. Sale price $J.50
DOlt.

Arnold's 25c. Cotton Suit-
ing, 18c.

Arnold's 36-in-ch Cotton
Suiting, in a beautiful line
patterns. Especially pretty
tor economical suits for
early tall wear; regular
value 25c. Special, 18c. yd.

Belli
exshi

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try

Ida Lithia Water

Fjne for the stomach,
liver and ki&neys
All Dfu,g Stores
or '

..

Brannon Carbonatmg

Company

Distributors.
"

Phone 835.

Cant
r .1WopK K

tl blllomt flat
ipllMlDf hutdashct

pln all otw lxu
bodrt Try

r-- m m jr.u jIIIGKS S TIIU f
aW . sy with I

w v P!pel all arhM loci
fj , Bacalar siww, Ka an H. IW & i All Druccuts.

- "GET IT AT HAWLEY'S"- -

The Moot
Unhappy,
FJJan
is ho who, when' Sunday,
dawnsvfinda that his cigar case
or tobacco .'pouch Is , empty.

Why be unhappy? Bay
your cigars, etc., from our

'stock to-da- y, or .'phone for
' ' "them

Sprinting messengers . ready
to pedal.

Ilawley's Pharmacy
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

" 'Phones 13 and SCO,

New Silks
Yard-wid- e' Taffeta Silks

in the new shades of Brown,
Navy and Reds. Price $1.C3

yd. Worth $1.25.
New 27-m- ch Check and

Plaid Taffetas, beautiful
for. early fall suits. Price
98c. yd. :

Drapery' . Silks, , several
dozen new floral , and Ori-

ental designs, 27 ' inches
wide; all silk. Price CSand
75c.
Bargains in Black Sateen

Petticoats
$1.25 Black Sateen Petti.

coats, 98c.
Several new patterns in

'

Black Sateen Petticoats,
splendid material, " good
width, beautiful styles ;

$1.25 values. Special 93c.
each.

Silk and Chiffon Scarfs .

66x20 inch Hemstitched
Chiffon and Silk Scarfs,
beautiful assortment of

'patterns. Price $1.25 and
$1.50.

to
OTHKS I'OIt MEN

tflW'V I" - -

Overstoc!:c:l
On hlgh-grad- e . Teas, Ta
reduce stock, will
finest Gunpowder at
Oolong 65c, i:

V Breakfast 60c per t

. W. M. CTwOWrT

'piioavrs 711 ar 1

ft' 'V,!--
I ; i " Mrs. A. B. Reese entertained Inform

I

ally yesterday morning at her home
- on North Church street In honor of
Ther guest, Mrs. E. W.Stltt, of Temple,

i: Texas, t
- 1

Miss Mamie Hurt is visiting Miss
. Bessie Brower at her home In Galnes- -

vllle, Va. From there she will go to
A Lynchburg,, where she will er

; Randolph-Maco- n Woman's College.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McDowell have
4 . returned to their horn on Esst ave- -

. nue, after visiting relatives In Holland,
i Germany and France.

yr ii,;'4r'k-'-,';v-

A number' of the vounr ladles of

If you think yoa cannot be fitted at a store. COME TO OUR STORE,
largest in the Carolines, and we w 111 show you that you can be, no mat,
ter what your size or your shape. ,

,

But the fitting Isn't all. After we have fitted you, we have given
. you a Butt that you wilt be proud of, one that shows high-clas- s

manshlp throughout, and quality unexcelled. . .

We Invite inspection. '
t , -

Ed. Melton
LEADING CIrTIIIOLS.

- the Gamma Sigma Literary Society, of

Jochoon Square Brand
Everybody knows New Orleans enjoys the distinction of pro-

ducing America's best coffee. '

Most people also know that M

JTlCIiSOM SQUARE GOFFEE
is the finest New Orleans coffee. , .

will know It, too. If you will try '

JACKSON SQUARE BRAND '

next time, .gold by grocers everywhere In alr-tlgh- t, sealed cans
only. '

(
' " .. ; m ','c '",,!..

Inciters Ccffec Co., Ui, New Orleans, U. S. A.

. , tne Preeoyterisn .College, enjoyed a
,

-- most delightful brake ride through.
ne city ana out into the vountry yes-

terday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Lawrence A. Dods worth left
last night for New York to spend sev-
eral weeks.

MW'Mary Thomas, who has been
visiting her" aunt, Mrs. C. L. Oates, on

.TEST" IT YOURS KW, -

If yna havo befn tnklng any extract
tb&t yftur grwer liandnl out, change the
frottrnmrne and rtnniiiiid KIim Jtlhhnn;

" imrnrts a,' ricrr," Cllcste " flavor' to ' des-
serts, ice cream and cake.

NOTICE. .

The Board of County Commis-
sioners of Rockingham County. N.
C. will meet on Monday, September
16th, 1907 for the purpose of re-
ceiving bids for putting In Water-
works and Furniture in ' the new
Courthouse.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners, this September Sd. 1907.

J. A- - thALKa Clerks
Clmberj MoodyCo., jniarlotteWholesale AgeiU

. Wtntworth, N. C.


